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Says the St. Louts Post-Dispatc- h

of Wednesday: "An unassuming,
modest, country girl of eighteen,
without the advantages of an edu-

cation, stood up at the De Hodia-mo- nt

faith-healin- g camp-meetin- g

last night and told how a Divine
power had blessed her with the
gift of tongues so that now she
can fluently read, speak and write
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In order that the people may have-som- idea of the votes usually

seven different languages. Such a

thing has not been heard of since
the days ot Pentecost, nearly 2000

ihe system of all impurities An
absolute cure for sickheadache,

dyspepsia, sour stomach, con-

stipation and kindred diseases.

"Can't do without them"
7c. P. Smith, Chilesburg, Va.
writes I don't know bow I could
do without them. I have had

Liver disease for over twenty
years. Am now entirely cured.
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years ago, and it is certain that
among the radical claims made by

cast we give the number in the last th: elections in the county a a
whole and in the several Beats:

the numerous religious sects

throughout the country nothing
it was ever approached before.
Even the enthusiastic leader of the
Full Bible Church Band, Rev. 1. Tutt's Liver Pills
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C. Stewart, who was excommuni-
cated from the United Presbyterian
Church on account of his radical
views on faith healing, says that
he is astonished at the new devel
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opment, and is appalled at the Di-

vine power bestowed upon the
girl. The young woman is Miss

Jennie Glassey, who was brought
up near Cuba, Mo. She read nu-

merous Scripture lessons and trans-

lated them into two African dia-

lects before the audience under the

all this yearalready a subscriber semi in ol cents and get Ikk fcTAit

and trv vour hand at suessing, Use this coupon.ws Hair Vigor
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big tent, and she spoke in German,
French, Latin, Greek and some
other language. The astonishing

the opening of the first session, the
calamity which came in the

very zenith ot its prosperity, the con-

tinuation ot rejru'lHr work with the loss
of hut two days, the immediate rebuild-- 1

in;: of the college by President Fi

encouraged by the interest and
enthusiasm manifested by the people
ol'Jackion and the entire State have
combined to make this institution fa-

mous thronuhi nt the South.
The new buildings have been enm

pletcd and beautiful structures they
are tar surpassing the former ones
that graced that lovely site. The buil.t- -
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feature is that she says she never
studied any one of these languages
and never received the least in-

struction in any but the English,
language." The Post-Dispatc- h

adds:
Her story was that up to a year

ago she was not even a christian.
She lived with her parents near

Ysician aiul Surgeon,
ip gs are ail white and beautimlly de-

signed. As yon appioach the College
grounds, the buildings, so pure and
white and half hidden amongMiestate-l- y

for. st trees and dense green foliage
(if tne lawu, resemble white marble
dwellings.

Thev are admirably arranged in every
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Make na mistake
!. M. BROOKE. respect. The pupils will lie subjected:

to no exposure during had weather, as
all the departments of the eol lege are
under the same roof. Vesta Hall is

being finished in the most modem
style. Everything has been arranged
for the comlort and health of the pu
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Cuba, Mo., under christian influ-

ences, but never joined the church
Rev. Mr. Stewart visited their

neighborhood and preached for

several days in a Presbyterian
church, where she first heard him.
She was converted and sought
sanctification and a full gospel.
She fell into a trance when God

appeared to her and said "go."
After much reluctance she gave

up home and friends, and came to

St. Louis, where she went into

KOSCIUSKO, MISS.

lOflice in Court House. Mar.v vears ixturieuce and buvii.i in large ouaiitlUt s give ii.ein an

pils. Jiath rooms on both floors, sup-

plied witli hot. and cold water. Elec-

tric lights, electric hells and steam
heaters are some of the modern

of this building. The insti-
tute is also supplied with electric
lights, electric bells, and steam heaters
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and has been equipped with modern
appliances and apparatus. The Chapel
with its e'evated floor and opera chairs
makes a most attractive study and con-

cert bull.
As an institution for the higher edu-

cation of girls and young women, n

is unsurpassed in the South.
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Bible training. She did not have
the gift of tongue until July 9, last
when in another trance this was

given to her.
By request she read several por-

tion's of Scripture in what she call-

ed Sierra Leone and Khoominar,
African dialects, to which places
she was called of God to go as a

missionary.
At the reciuest of Rev. Stewart

Office with Harvey & Itohy ;i r 1 J i a. mEwry department is in chargeof skilled
teachers. Facilities in music, art and
elocution unequaled in the South.

No college can hoist of a better
health record. Paring the entire sess-

ion of '!4 and '!)" there was not a single
case of serious illness among the pupils,
Send your daughter to Itelhavei: Col.
Wo where si: is certain to receive the
-- 5 .' , I ... 1 t...
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markable.
She said that she sat by Ml

Glassey's bedside the night after
she acquired the gift of tongues
and watched her in a trance until

4 o'clock in the morning. Miss

Glassey, she said, talked fluently
in a language that she did not

know, but recognized to be Afri-

can. Her eyes wore lit up with a

heavenly vision, her eyes grew
lustrous", as she spoke, apparently

Kosciusko,
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ar.d Texas without change.

This line traverses the finest

Farming, Gra.ing and Timber
lands and reaches the most pros-

perous towns and cities in the
GREAT SOUTHWEST.
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for whose souls the girl yearned.
Her subject was: John iii, 16,

'God so loved the world." Her
Bible references, while in this

trance, were such. Mrs. Black
said, as the profoundest theologiV;
'Yo'.-.k- l ::c: be r.shr.rr.r.'. ?L

Miss Glassey is rctiru' in Man-

ner and shows that she was

ENTISTS;
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ing Cars, on all tr.'inu and also free
reclini tut chairs. The 4ulf, Colorado
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she is taller than most girls,
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If you are going to Gainesville. Cie-bnrn- e,

.McGregor. Temple, Milano,
Urownwnod. San Angelo, Houston,

weiirhs about 130 poundsR.J.R. ROBY,
tlalveston and the famous Lampasas j Lineilon-- L Oneivsieian
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Springs of Texas, ne sure your ucKei
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AND SANTA FE RAILWAY.
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ami Surgeon.

was uressou neany aim jpu"'--

ease as she talked of what God

had done for her.
An effort will be made to have

some of Miss Glassey's African

translations verified, and if found

to be really good African dialect

she will be at the head of all phe-

nomena, religious or otherwise.
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This iHsiitution offers superior ad-- i

vantages, making asitd. es, prepara-- j

tiou for teaching and entrance to our
State institutions University and I. 1.
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This paper covers its territory
more thoroughly than any other

newspaper; and is therefore ofthe

greatest possible benefit to local

advertisers.
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